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Step 1

- Click the **Wireless Network Connection icon** in the lower right corner of your Desktop to see available connections.
- Click **Student** to highlight this connection.
- Click **Connect**.

![Wireless Network Connection dialog box with Student and Admin options]

*Choose a wireless network*

Click an item in the list below to connect to a wireless network in range or to get more information.

- **Student**
  - Unsecured wireless network
    - Because security is not enabled on the network, information sent over this network might be visible to others. To connect to this network, click Connect.

- **Admin**
  - Unsecured wireless network

[Connect button]

![Network Tasks list]

- Refresh network list
- Set up a wireless network for a home or small office

[Related Tasks]

- Learn about wireless networking
- Change the order of preferred networks
- Change advanced settings
Wireless Network Connection window appears and may be displayed for several seconds.

The following window opens and shows that your computer is connected to the Wireless Network.

If you received the **Security Alert**, click **Yes**
Step 2

- Open Internet Explorer. Your default Home page will be redirected to the Authentication page.
- Click **Continue to this Website**

- Read the **Chaffey Wireless Network Disclaimer** and Enter your Username and password, then click **Continue**

**Note**

Your ID is the first initial of your first and last name (lower case) + your 7 digit student/employee ID number. If your name is Xavier Yan and your student ID number is 0123456, Your wireless username will be **xy0123456**

Your password is your birth date in **mmddyy** format. Example: If you were born on January 7, 1999, your password will be **010799**
You have successfully logged on the wireless network and have internet access.

**Chaffey Student Wireless Authentication**

[Logon Information]
You have been successfully logged on the network.

- [https://172.16.21.126/](https://172.16.21.126/)
- Time Logged on: 01/07/13 13:39:29
- User Session: unlimited

[Logout Information]
To log yourself off the network, please click on the **logout** button.

Logout

---

**If you received the Security Alert:**

- **Security Alert**, click **Yes**